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No. 4074. ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT1 BE-
TWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA. SIGNED AT DJAKARTA,
ON 16 OCTOBER 1950

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the Republic of Indonesia:

Recognizingthat individual liberty, free institutions, and independence
depend largely upon sound economic conditions and stable international
economic relationships;

Consideringthat the Congressof the United Statesof Americahasenacted
legislationenablingthe United Statesto furnish assistanceto the Government
of the Republicof Indonesiain order that the Governmentof the Republicof
Indonesiathrough its own individual efforts and throughconcertedeffort with
othercountriesor with the United Nations may achievesuchobjectives;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich govern the furnishing of
assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America, the receipt of
suchassistanceby the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiaandthe measures
which the two governmentswill take individually andtogetherin furtherance
of the aboveobjectives

Have agreedas follows

Article I

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill, subjectto the terms
and conditions prescribedby law and to arrangementsprovided for in this
agreementfurnish the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiasucheconomic
andtechnicalassistanceas may be requestedby it andagreedto by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America. The Governmentof the Republic of
Indonesiawill cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesof America
to assurethat procurementwill beat reasonablepricesandon reasonableterms.
Commoditiesor servicesfurnished hereundermay be distributedwithin the
Republicof Indonesiaon termsand conditionsmutually agreedupon between
the governments.

Article II

In order to assuremaximum benefitsto the peopleof the Republicof In-
donesiafrom the assistanceto befurnishedhereunderby the Governmentof the

‘Came into force provisionallyon 16 October1950 by signature. Seefootnote I on p. 110
of this volume.
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United Statesof America, the Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiawill
use its best endeavors

A. To assureefficient and practical use of all resourcesavailable and to
assurethat the commoditiesand servicesobtainedunder this agreementa~e
usedfor purposesconsistentherewith.

B. To promote the economicdevelopmentof the Republic of Indonesia
on a soundbasisandto achievesuchobjectivesas may be agreedupon by the
two governments.

C. To assurethe stability of its currencyandthe validity of its rate of
exchange,and generally to assureconfidencein its internal financial stability.

D. To cooperatewith othercountriesto reducebarriersto international
trade,and to take appropriatemeasuressingly and in cooperationwith other
countriesto eliminate public or privaterestrictivepracticeshindering domestic
or internationaltrade.

Article III

The Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, consult regarding
anymatterrelatingto the applicationof this agreementor operationsthereunder.
The Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiawill providedetailedinformation
necessaryto carryingout the provisionsof this agreementincluding a quarterly
statementon the use of funds, commodities,and servicesreceivedhereunder,
andother relevant information which the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americamay needto determinethe natureandscopeof operationsunder this
agreementandto evaluatethe effectivenessof assistancefurnishedor contem-
plated.

Article IV

The Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiaagreesto receivea special
technicaland economicmission which will dischargethe responsibilitiesof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America under this agreementand upon
appropriatenotification from the Governmentof the United Statesof America
will considerthis special mission and its personnelas part of the diplomatic
mission of the United Statesof America in Indonesiafor the purposeof en-
joying the privilegesand immunitiesaccordedto that missionand its personnel
of comparablerank. The Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiawill
further give full cooperationto the specialmission including the provision of
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facilities necessaryfor observationandreview of the carrying out of this agree-
ment includingthe useof assistancefurnishedunderit.

Article V

1. This agreementshall takeeffect upon notification by the Government
of the Republicof Indonesiato the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
that all necessarylegal requirementsin connectionwith the conclusion of this
agreementby the Governmentof the Republic of Indonesiahave been ful-
filled.’ This agreementshall continuein force until the dateagreedupon by
the two governments.

2. This agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween
the two governments.

3. The annex2to this agreementforms an integral part thereof.

4. This agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorizedfor the purpose,
haveaffixed their respectivesignaturesto the agreement.

DONE at Djakarta in duplicate, in the English and Indonesianlanguages,
bothtextsauthentic,this sixteenthday of October,1950.

For the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesia:
MohammadRUM

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

H. Merle COCHRAN

1 The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof
America(Treatiesand OtherInternationalActsSeries3624, p. 4, footnote1): ‘CEnteredinto force
provisionallyOctober16, 1950. A note fromthe IndonesianForeignOffice, datedOct. 27, 1951,
statesthat the agreement‘has beenandwill continueto be a binding obligation of the Republic
of Indonesia,accordingto its terms,pendingParliamentaryaction ‘.“

~Seep. 112 of this volume.
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ANNEX

Section 1

I. Theprovisionsof thissectionshallapplyonly with respectto assistancefurnished
on a grantbasis.

2. Recognizingthat the successof the assistanceprogramwill dependuponexpen-
dituresof local currencyin additionto aid renderedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America,the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiawill establisha Special
Accountin the Bankof Java,in thenameof theGovernmentof the Republicof Indonesia
(hereinaftercalled theSpecialAccount) andwill makedepositsin local currencyto this
account in amountscommensuratewith the indicateddollar cost to the Government
of the United Statesof America of commodities, services,and technical information
(including any costs of processing,storing, transporting,repairing or other services
incident thereto) madeavailable to the Republicof Indonesiaon a grant basisunder
this agreement.

a. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashallfrom timeto timenotify
the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiaof its dollar disbursementsduringperiods
of notmorethanonemonthcoveringthe indicateddollar costsof anysuchcommodities,
servicesand technicalinformation, and the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesia
will thereupondepositin the SpecialAccount a commensurateamountof rupiahs.

b. Therateof exchangeto beusedfor the purposeof computingthecommensurate
valueshallbecomputedpursuantto this paragraphandshallbe theratetherebycomputed
which was in force on thelast day of the disbursementperiodcoveredby eachnotifica-
tion. The rate of exchangeshall be the parvaluefor the rupiahagreedat suchtime
with theInternationalMonetaryFund, provided that this agreedparvalue is the single
rateapplicableto the purchaseof dollars for imports into the Republic of Indonesia.
If at suchtime a parvaluefor therupiah is agreedwith the Fund,and thereare oneor
moreratesapplicabletothepurchaseof dollarsfor importsinto theRepublicof Indonesia,
or if at suchtime no parvalueis agreedwith the Fund, the rateshall be the highest
rateof exchangeor thehighestpriceof the dollar in termsof rupiahs,irrespectiveof
themethodsappliedfor computingsaid rateof exchangeor price,which is then lawfully
available in the Republic of Indonesiato any legal personalityand thenapplicableto
the importsof any commodityto the Republicof Indonesia. The Governmentof the
Republicof Indonesiamay at any time make advancedepositsin the SpecialAccount
which shall be creditedagainstsubsequentnotificationspursuantto this paragraph.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill from timeto timenotify
the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiaof its local currencyrequirementsfor
administrativeexpendituresincident to thefurnishingof assistanceunderthis agreement
and for expendituresincident to the furnishing of technicalassistance,and the Govern-
ment of the Republicof Indonesiawill thereuponmake suchsumsavailableout of any
balancesin the SpecialAccount in the mannerrequestedby the Governmentof the
United Statesof America in the notification.
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4. The Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiawill further makesuchsumsof
rupiahs available out of any balancesin the SpecialAccount as may be necessaryto
cover Costs (including port, storage, handling and similar charges)of transportation
from anypoint of entry in the Republicof Indonesiato the consignee’sdesignatedpoint
of deliveryin the Republicof Indonesiaof suchcommoditiesas arereferredto in Section4
of this annex.

5. TheGovernmentof the Republicof Indonesiamay drawupon anyremaining
balancein the SpecialAccountfor suchpurposesbeneficialto the Republicof Indonesia
and connectedwith the purposesof this agreementas may be agreedto from time to
time by the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiain consultationwith the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America.

Section 2

The Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiawill cooperateby facilitating transfer
tothe UnitedStatesof Americaonreasonableterms,no lessfavorablethanthoseprovided
to nationalsof other countries,of materialsin which the United Statesof America is
actually or potentially deficient, giving due regardto the reasonablerequirementsof
the Republicof Indonesiafor the domesticuseandcommercialexportof suchmaterials.

Section 3

TheGovernmentof theRepublicof Indonesiawill permitandgive full publicity to
the objectivesand progressof the programunderthis agreementandwill makepublic
eachquarter full statementsof operationshereunderincluding information as to the
useof the funds, commodities,andservicesreceived.

Section 4

The governmentswill, upon requestof eitherof them,enterinto negotiationsfor
agreements(including the provisionof duty-freetreatmentunderappropriatesafeguards)
to facilitatethe entryinto, andthe distributionin theRepublicof Indonesiaof commodi-
tiesin furtheranceof projectsof relief, rehabilitationandreconstructionin the Republic
of Indonesia,financedby suchUnited Statesvoluntary, non-profit agenciesas may be
approvedby the two governments.
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